[Search for psychrophilic methylotrophic bacteria in biotopes of the Antarctica].
Psychrotolerant bacteria which use obligately methane were found in the moss samples and in soil-vegetation samples in the island part of the Antarctica during the VII expedition (2003) at the station "Akademik Vernadsky". The number of methane-oxidizing bacteria in the samples from the Antarctica (101- 10(3)/g of the sample) was lower than in the samples from the regions with moderate climate (10(2)- 106/g of the sample). Psychrotolerant strains of Methylobacteriium genus which use facultatively methanol were found in the bottom sediments of the fresh-water and Krasnoye lakes, as well as in the soil-plant samples. The psychrophilic strain which is probably a new species of the genus Methylobacterium has been isolated from one soil-plant sample from the Antarctica at 10 degrees C. It is established that most collection mesophilic strains of Methylobacterium, which have been isolated from the soil and plant phyllosphere in Ukraine, also could grow at 10 degrees C.